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Affirmative 
Action group 
finishing plan
An official Cal Poly Af­
firmative Action plan la nearing 
completion and should be ready 
to submit to the Chancellor's 
office by Fob, 14, ASI Vice- 
President Mike Hurtado In­
formed the Student Affairs 
Council Wedneaday night.
Hurtado, a member of the 
Administrative Council heard a 
status report from the university 
Affirmative Action Compliance 
Committee and Affirmative 
Action advisor, Smiley Wilkins.
The Council was told that the
Can, which was first asked for ick In 1972. be submitted to the 
Chancellor's office and then 
forwarded to the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare. 
Hie plan was to be sent back to 
the campua for final action, said 
Hurtado,
The objective of Affirmative 
Action Is to encourage the hiring 
of more minorities. It Is 
estimated that bv I960. 2ft per 
cent of Cal Poly's employes will 
be minorltiea. The percentage 
now la only 14 Also, by 1990. IS 
par cant of the employees will he 
ared to 11
Smith claims his dismissal 
violated proper procedure
by AI.IMON IIAHVKY
women, compar 
now, Hurtado told IAC.
per cent
Assistant Professor Bradford 
Smith of the Social Science Dept,, 
who was fired Dec. IB effective 
next September, will file Tuesday 
for review by a grievance 
committee
Smith Is asking that his ter­
mination be set aside and that he 
bv given a third probationary 
year, claiming that his firing was 
arbitrary. Ho says that there was 
substantial departure from 
required procedure In review 
proceedings and that evidence In 
his favor was tgnorod.
Support for Smith's request 
comes from the Personnel 
Review Committee (PRC), 
composed of 19 members of the 
Academic Senate. It la their job 
to review personnel and make 
recommendations to Kennedy
They found fault in the primary 
review of Smith's case, in which 
five of alx tenured faculty 
members of th« Social Science 
Dept, recommended that he be 
fired, in that established 
urocedurea were not followed, the
recommendation was based on 
discrimination or prejudice and 
Insufficient Information. Pres. 
Robert K Kennedy fired Smith In 
spite of the PRC findings 
The grievance committee la 
formed of three members of the 
faculty picked at random. Both 
Smith and Kennedy have veto 
power in the selection 
Their recommendation la 
advisory, but should Smith 
disagree with their findings, he 
can appeal to the Chancellor's 
office.
In addition to the findings of the 
PRC, Smith claims that nls high 
student evaluations were Ignored 
n violation of procedure found in 
th the campus administrative 
manual and Title ft of the 
California Administrative Code
The adm inistration was In 
further violation of CAM and 
Title ft by falling to notify him of 
the termination on or before Dec. 
19, claims Smith. Title ft entitles 
him to a terminal year If he Is not 
informed In time.
I:,
his dlamlseel.
*
The OH Unit:
by ARMANDO CORELLA
What may be the leaat explored ground by Cel 
Poly students may also be the moat productive 
on campus.
*. >' 
The Ornamental Horticulture Unit located at 
the end of Campus Way, next to the horae unit, 
hardly has what could be considered a flow of 
student traffic. It la probably safe to assume that 
a large number If not a majority of Poly students 
are not even aware of the OH unit's existence. 
Despite the anonymity, and the Increased coat of 
production materials which have tripled the 
price of easential fertilisers and petroleum 
products, the nureery located on the grounds has 
managed to net a’ profit for the last flive years.
An answer to thls minar phenomena may be 
that Cal Poly has the largeei Ornamental Hor­
ticultura (OH) department In the United States
Dave Kocht, greenhouse superintendent, is
Slick to point out that students, not plants are e ultimate product of the department When
'Focht,„is quick to point 
out students, not plants 
are the ultimate product/
asked about the quality of the product, Kocht 
proudly refers to a quintet of Poly graduates who 
were recently hired by a local seed company to 
reputable positions,
Perhaps the best support of the OH unit's 
claim of being the best In the country comes 
«Torn the many businesses who have shown an 
■vld Interest in the department. The current 
construction of two additional greenhouses has 
“110 TOMda possible by eontlbut Ion» from various 
manufaefurers to the OH department An ex- 
wmslve Juniper collection was also donated to 
tne landscape arboretum by a large nursery 
located In tiouthern California. (An arboretum is 
* P * ' ? ! * * * .  various trees and plants are 
cultivated for educational purposes Cal Poly has 
«is of only three In this state, )Moat Indicative of 
the widespread Interest was the selection of the 
al Horticulture department by a 
national committee to grow un All-American
The ideas, like the flowers, 
keep germinating at Poly
photo by CHRIi VAN KY
Vicki Bent bey, student m anager of the Ornam ental 
Horticulture Unit, exam ines the Interior of Poly's 
anonymous, yet aeccusaful contribution to the 
flower world, *'
Display Garden of annuel flowers, feed 
manufacturers provide the seed and later study 
the growth of the plants with consideration to the 
different variables, Cal Poly was the only school 
west of Colorado to receive the honor
The 10 acre lot known as the OH unit consists 
mainly of the arboretum, eight groonhouoaa, S 
lobe and the nursery. The nursery sells student 
projects at “fomparsble prices to professional 
nurseries'' according to Kocht.
All sales are made through an Enterprise 
Project program which la financed by the Cal 
Poly Foundation This program enables a 
student to raise a crop Into a saleable item and 
sell It retail at the OH nursery or wholesale to 
local nurseries One-third of the net profit goes to 
the Foundation and the remaining two-thirds to
* This program enables 
a student to raise a crop 
into a saleable Item/
the student Mtudents are totally responsible for 
their projects which involve much more than 
planting and watering seeds.
The grower must learn the culture of a plant or 
crop, methods of proper fertilisation, pest 
control, light intensity requirem ents, ger­
mination or beet time for a cutting, scheduling of 
crops for a sale date, and bookkeeping of sales 
and expenses,
About M students are involved in Enterprise 
Projects snd another 24 students hired on as 
nursery labor help Aside from the greenhouse 
aspect, there are also about toe students enrolled 
In 12 sections of floral design which teaches 
students a wide variety of flower arrangements
The OH unit Is manned by students under 
Kocht's direction, who serves mainly as a 
coordinator. Kocht, who insists on running the 
unit as a commercial operation, stated thet the 
direction of (he instruction in Ornamental 
Horticulture is to train students as if they are 
gong to manage a flowershop or nursery Much 
an objective calls for a complete, quality 
education. Viewing the success of the OH unit in 
reaching Its objective, it Is clear that the Or­
namental Horticulture department at Cal Poly is 
the beat in the United Mtales.
I'a«r J Monday January If, Iff»
Legal Aid
3 w ays 
to  pay
• i
m oney
There are three different types 
of money given to the landlord at 
the beginning of any rental 
agreement. These Include:
1. An advance payment of rent, 
which the landlord is entitled to 
keep If the renter' defaults the 
lease
3. The security deposit which is 
ueed to secure faithful per­
formance of the lease conditions. 
The landlord may deduct fees 
from this money for proved 
damages to the premises. The 
tenant is entitled to the balance of 
the deposit.
3. A cleaning fee Is often con- 
a clc
ng fee Is usually 
refundable and is used solely to
fused with eaning deposit 
cleanin
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security deposit. This Is rarelv 
collected t>ut if possible the 
tenant should persuade the 
landlord to insert this in the lease 
agreement.
Before moving into the 
prem ises, the tenant should 
carefully Inspect them and 
itemise what Is present und the 
current conditions. This in­
spection should be duplicated and
I
'Security deposit 
may not be used 
as cleaning fee'
Court. The tenant may be 
awarded up to 1200 in punitive 
damages in such court actions.
The tenant deposits are
Eelected by Section 10S1 of the vil Code. This statute governs 
all such deposits to the landlord 
The statute states:
1. Landlord may claim only 
such amounts as ure reasonably 
necessary to remedy tenant 
defaults (cleaning, repairing, 
etc. ). The rest of the deposit must 
be returned to the tenant within 
two weeks.
Had faith retention by Ian 
may
r  a . -------- ----- — .
dlord of payment or de 
subject landlord to I
X I
worth of
clean the premises. The tenant 
and landlord should clear up the 
confusion between a cleaning or 
deposit fee before any agreement 
is finalized
Landlords must use deposits 
and fees as prescribed In the 
lease. The last month's rent Is 
used solely as the last month's 
rent and not as a security or 
cleaning deposit. The security 
deposit may not be used as u 
cleaning fee and cannot be used 
for damages to the property 
Theoretically, the tenant is en­
titled to Interest accrued by the
should be signed by both the 
tenant and the lundlord. Before 
moving out, the landlord and 
tenant should inspect the 
premises ngutn to determine how 
much of the doposlt is to be 
returned. It Is also a good Idea to 
have u witness present at both 
inspections. This hopefully will 
ensure that the landlord makes a 
just assessment of the premises. 
A witness is helpful in court 
actions against landlords.
In court actions to get a deposit 
back. It is necessary to prove that 
the landlord Intentionally or 
maliciously withheld a deposit. 
Claims against the landlord 
should be riled in a Small Claims
da muges (maximum) plus any 
uctuul damages.
Art course
A life drawing course will be 
tuught by Richard Yaco, a Cal 
Poly Instructor in the School of 
Architecture for a 10-week period 
beginning Feb.- 6. The class, 
sponsored by the San Luis Obispo 
Art Association, will bo held 
Thursdays froth 7 until 10 p.m, 
Interested persons esn register 
at the Art Center, 1010 Broad St., 
San Luis Obispo, during gallery 
hours, 12 noon to 3 30 p.m. daily 
except Mondays. The fee is 130.
GARDEN STREET 
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FOR
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Male queen?
Kditor i
Since I07B Is California 
Women's Year, as reported by 
the Mustang Jan. 22 Issue, why 
don't we have u Poly Royal King 
und his (male) court this year? 
Why must i( be women who are 
alwuys subjected to the scrutiny 
and criticism of the Judges and 
others? We think It's high time 
that women have a chance to look 
over some of the beautiful and 
scholarly (2.3 OPA?) men of this 
campus. And, don't forget, they 
neecf to have personality (who 
doesn't?) und must ' be 
photogenic. Come on men, let's 
see your applications for this 
honorable (and demeaning) title.
Martha Cleary 
Alice Karlr 
Alison (¡ Jones
Bowlers rude
Kditor:
It’s quite udmiruble that this 
university has provided the 
students an opportunity to play
Biol and bowl ut such low prices.owever, ten bowling lanes 
aren 't enough to adequately 
serve the 14,000 students of this 
campus.
If a student wants to bowl, he 
usually must sign a waiting list. 
Just because you are on a waiting 
list doesn't mean you will 
eventually get a lane, especially 
an Saturday nights. During the 
Saturday Night Special, moat of 
the lanes are occupied by the 
same people for as long as four 
hours. You see, once you gut a 
lane around H p.m.. you keep it 
until 1 a m,; at least that seems 
to be the trend.
I feel the management should 
have a limit on the number of 
games you can play when there is 
a waiting list With the limited 
facilities, It is not right that only a 
very small group or students can 
monopolise the entire bowling 
alley.
Donna Mdlwaln
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‘K lansm an’ raw , 
violen t m ovie
Montar. January I», MW
by DENNIS McLELLAN
"The Klanamen," a tala of 
bigotry In Ita sickest, moat 
perverted and violent form. la an 
exploitive piece of melodrama 
centered In a amall Alabama 
town. .
Director Terence Young'a film 
(at the Madonna Theatre), la 
peuplod with the kind of red-neck 
bigot« you love to hate. Even the 
town preacher la a card-carrying 
Klan member who atanda Idly by 
while a fellow Klanaman rapee a 
black woman,
The movie opena with a 
illtlcal algn saying, "You Are 
Intcrlng Wallace Country.” It 
enda with a frightening hill-top
dark and violent picture lacking 
In any redeeming valuea.
—  Marvin playa 
aheriff, who for
the local 
of
ahoot-out with an army of the 
white-hooded croaa burnera. In 
between, It la filled with two 
rapee, one attempted rape, three 
murdera and varloua beat I nit a.
' Loosely raveled around an 
impending black voter 
reg is tra tio n  dem onatratlon  
Initiated by "a bunch of outaide 
agitators, the film unwinda In a 
aerlee of violent epiaodea
"The Klanaman contains 
tome poorly written and poorly 
acted momenta, moat notably a 
acene in a church where a white 
woman who haa been raped by a 
black man la treated like a leper 
and told by the preacher, "If you 
have any Chrlatian decency in 
vou, you’" leave.”
^Director Young’a portrait of 
email-town bigotry la a totally
reelection, chooses 
with the Klan. The white-haired 
actor playa the part with ateely- 
wed calm, which, In the end. 
breaka forth In a familiar burat of 
Marine Corpe toughneea, proving 
he haan’t aged a bit.
Richard Burton, sporting a 
aouthern accent and a game leg. 
la the town’a whiskey-satiated 
liberal who defiea the Klan 
philosophy. The talent that waa 
Burton la rarely evident. In apota, 
he aeema bent on doing a 
mumbling Impreaalon of Marlon 
In ’’Streetcar NamedBrando 
Deaire ” But yeara of wine,--------- — c_._ „  ----- -
women and Ua Taylor would take 
their toll on the beat of men.
O.J. Slmpaon, one of the lateat 
football players to turn to acting, 
cornea off well aa a man out to
avenge the brutal murder of hla
friend. He pia___ _______ ___
auch a quiet and caaual manner,
that when he later explodea In a 
verbal aaaault, It la shockingly 
good.
Like "Death Wiah” In which 
audlencea rooted for Charlea 
Bronson In seeking revenge for 
the murder and rape of hla wife 
and daughter. "The Klanaman," 
to a leaaer degree, makee the 
audience root for Simeon
Veterans and 
children can 
claim benefits
Veterana who were discharged 
undealrably may be eligible lo r 
educational beneftta. Some 
paperwork la Involved and the 
final decialon la In the handa of 
the Veterana Administration.
One poaaibtllty la upgrading the 
dlacharge. A complicated 
proceea, a bill la before the 
Senate which would aimpllfy the 
proceaa.
A deciding factor In upgrading 
a dlacharge la a peraonal ap­
pearance before regional boardS, 
to be established under the bill. 
Ihe bill is sponsored by Senators 
Cranston and Stafford, of 
California and Vermont.
County Veterans Service Of­
ficer John A. Enos announced 
changes In the pension program 
for children of deceased 
veterana. Students receiving 
payments of $44.00 monthly ana 
who have been denied benefits 
this year because of excessive 
Income may be eligible now. The 
Income limitation has been In­
creased to $400.00 by amend­
ments to the pension program by 
Congress in December 1074
Bonsai class set
Bonsai, the art of growing 
miniaturised trees will be offered 
aa an extension courae this 
Winter quarter
The couree will Involve a study 
of techniques, perception, 
training, culture, art and 
creation of the Japanese bonaal. 
There will be a field trip to the 
homes of several bonsai hob­
byists to view private collections.
•t'eachine the courae la Oarth 
Hokanson who haa 14 years ex­
perience with bonaal.
will be due at the flret claas 
meeting.
For further Information call 
346-3M3 or write to "Extension,” 
addreased to Cal Poly Ad­
ministration 314,
Security
The one-and-a -half hour daaa 
will meet Wednesday nights at 7 
Pm. it will begin Jan 3$ In
laboratory A of the Ornamental 
Horticulture Unit here. A $33 fee
the old
24 hr.
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photo by Tom Koltiy
Hayward plvotman Stan C htrry  Is about to haul In on* of 19 
rabounds ne garnarad In Plonaara 71-39 win Thuraday night.
Cherry does job  
on P o ly  defense
Cal SUta Hayward did what no 
othar taam’a baan abla to do 
against tha Muatanfa this yaar. 
win on tha Mustangs' own court. , 
Bahlnd an awasoma per- 
formanca by H  sanlor cantar, 
•tan  Charry. tha Plonaara 
demollshad tna number ona 
ranked Mustang dafansa, 78-58 
Thursday night.
Charry lad the Plonaara with 97 
points, shooting a biasing 86 par 
cant from t o  floor. and haulad 
down 19 of Hayward's M carom* 
Tha Mustangs wars undefeated 
at home, going Into tha game, but 
their unblemished record was 
spoiled by tha aggraslva 
Pioneers, who played their bast 
game of tha year.
Cherry's assists, lightning 
quick outlet passes, and 
dominating play on both ends of 
tha court provided a catalyst for 
the Pioneer* inspired p lay.
Assistant Mustang Coach Tom 
Wood* *ald, "They »hot wall, 
executed their offense effectively 
and played a great game. Not 
many team* In college ba*kat ball 
could have beaten that team 
tonight."
The Pioneers blew a tight see­
saw battle wide open in tha 
asoond half, shooting a red hot 70
Brcent from tha field, making -90 field goal attempts.
Tha Mustangs. aftar a slow 
start, led 90-98 at the and of the 
first stansa. thanks to Dave 
Erickson and Dave Bush.
Erickson scored • points and 
Bush added two buckets and 
grabbed three key rebound* 
coming off tha bench midway 
first half to spark the
Starryc
foul trouble the Pioneers rose to 
tha occasion. After Chris Oavis 
dropped home a long jumper to
£va tha Plonaara a 41-39 lead ay never looked back 
Before two minutes had 
elapsed on tha clocks tha 
Mustangs ware down by 11 
points, 80-39.
In an attempt to repeat thg- 
script of their comeback earlier 
this year against the Pioneers, in 
which tha Mustangs fought back 
from a nine point second half 
deficit, Wheeler shuffled his 
lineup.
But the Mustang offense 
continued to sputter and even­
tually grounded to a halt, making 
only 10 of 94 shots for s miserable
Mustangs top 
Dominguez in 
home opener
In Us first homo match of the 
young season, the Mustang 
volleyball team soundly defeated 
Cal State Domingues, Friday
X  e Mustang spikors disposed 
of the Toros In three straight 
games. 18-6, 18-6, and 18-8.
In defeating the Toros the 
Mustang splkers improved their 
record to 9-0 and established 
themselvee as contenders for the 
California Collegiate Volleytaill 
Association championship.
The Mustangs' long hours of 
practice which began the second 
week of the Fall Quarter was 
reflected In the outstanding play 
of the splkers.
coach Ken Preston said 
following the match; "We have 
worked very hard as a result are 
passing, setting, and defense was 
super.
in praising the play of his 
entire team, Preston singled out 
the play of his two setters Steve 
Bartlett and Rich Qlacopusil as 
outstanding.
Preston was surprised at the 
ease In which the Mustangs won. 
"I thought Domingues Hills 
would be s much better team 
than they were,"
He added "they made a 
number of costly mental errors 
and fundamental miatakee that 
cost them the match."
the Mustar 
onally re
me. He said, "The' game of
not emotic
i nas were
dy for the
Ms 31 offense, ustangs I
the team's leading scorer, Gary 
, who Is suffi* '
through the t 
sputtering Mustang 
But the second half belonged to 
the Pioneers
The Pioneers hit two 
jumpers at the start of the
long
half
and were right back In the game 
Hie lead then changed hands half 
a dosen timee
UCSB thumps 
Poly women nets
The women's tennis team faced 
an unmerciful U.C, Santa Bar-
No. 1 doubles, Blumker and
________ __Metsger defeated Gilstrap and
bara aauad at Cal Poly Thursday. Lachman, 8-9. In the No. a and S 
Hie relentless Santa Barbara spots, Applegarth and Valdes
to m  wiped out t o  Mustangs In ( t f e a te d W a b  and qraulo, 6-1,
Before a large partisan crowd 
is Mustangs played mistake 
free volleyball leading all t o
way In t o  first two games.
The Toros lead only once In the 
match i-oearly In the third game.
99 percent In the seoond half.
Woods felt 
!
Gi . . . .  _____sketball Is 78 per cent emotion and we were not mentally 
prepared to play, possibly over 
confident, and as a result we 
lost "
Even t o  heralded Mustang 
defense, which has been called 
igion often In recent games to 
provide the margin or victory, 
failed to rise to the occasion.
Before Monday nights non­
conference clash with University 
of San Diego, Wheeler will be 
looking for a proscription to cure
he
i
a ill, i ffering from ahi t  f ‘
T  M played without
le injury he sustained in the 
Bakersfield game. According to 
Woods he Is expected to play 
Monday
The leading scorer for the 
Mustangs was Gerald Jones with 
16 points, followed by Bush, who 
had 18 and led the team In 
rebounds with nine.
The Mustangs record slipped to 
94. while Haywerd won only its 
fourth game against 14 los
AT THE SNACK BAR
S O U P  &  S A N D W IC H
D U  J O U R
s p e c ia l  854:
W E E K D A Y S  11 t . m .  -  2 p .m .
e ve ry  m atch.
In t o  singles matches, No. l 
ink«
‘ap ,64 ...„_______ _
Metsger (UcSB) defeated Roxle
Candy Blumker (UCSB) defeated 
Ruth Gilstr . » . At No. 9, Helen
Lachman, 6-9. In the No. _ 
position. Alison Applegarth 
(UCSB) defeated Jan McNab, 6-1 
and In the No. 4 spot, Vicki Abies 
(UCSB) defeated Kathy Merrel, 
8-3.
Completing the singles Cathy 
Manset (UCSB) defeated Mary 
Ann Dudley, 8-U Lilly Valdes 
(UCSB) defeated Debbie Ctraulo, 
8-9; and Barbara Caughtin 
(UCSR) defeated I’hyUM Gold­
man, 6-0,
In doubles action the Mustangs 
fared no better.
while Caughlln and Manset 
defeated Dudley and Merrel, 1-1.
The Muetangs had anticipated 
a tough match from UCSB which 
la one of the tope in women's 
tennis. Poly is In a lower league.
Coach Sonja Murray said, "I 
felt that under the c ir­
cumstances, the girls played
very well. We've only been In
Kactlce a few days, while Santa irbara has been practicing 
since September.
"I am not at all disappointed In 
t o  match and 1 have great ad­
miration for the girls. I have 
nothing but good things to say 
about the team. I urn very 
positive about the upcoming 
season."
But the Mustangs behind strong 
serving from Bartlett took the 
lead 3-9 and never looked back
The difference In t o  match 
was the experlnce and overall 
depth of the Mustangs.
The Mustangs will need an 
equally outstanding game when 
to y  face t o  always tough Santa 
Barabara City College team 
Thursday night
According to Preston, "They 
are one of the better volleyball 
to m s  In California with super 
players and good ooaching, which 
will make the match a really 
good one."
Track coach 
at PE confab
On Tueaday, Jan.-as, the CAH- 
PER (California Association For 
Health, Physical Education And 
Recreation) Student Unit will be 
holding Its first meeting of t o  
Winter Quarter
The featured speaker at t o
meeting will be Steve Simmons 
Simmons Is t o  head track coach 
at Cal Poly, and he will relate his 
experiences this past summer In 
Africa training and coaching 
African athletes
hr.
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